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is figuring on a lot of young fellows 
who are not as well known as are T. 
R. and A.A. The old fellows cannot 
go on forever anfi "Jimmy” thinks 
that he will show the truth of this 
on Monday at Varsity, when Caps 

, and TJFt. and A.A. clash In their first 
meeting. Capitals and Beaihee play 
an O-R.F.U. intermediate fixture be
fore "the senior game. With no other 
attraction on the holiday afternoon 
the double bill should attract a good 
crowd.

Tho only a few Saturdays have 
passed in the rugby season it is al
ready seen tha't the various unions 
are slowly drawing together towards 
the combining of the mlesFlnto one 
set to govern the game in general. 
This has been advocated by the writ
er and the chances of it becoming 
a reality are brighter every day. The 
Big Four have dropped the “fair 
catch’’ rulet in favor of the three 
yards and the latter is now in vogue. 
The Intercollegiate have dropped the 
freak interference rule in favor of 
the old idea of the wings being al
lowed only to make the hole on the 
line of scrimmage, and for the ball 
carrier to go thru in front. The Big 
Four are a little different in this re
spect they allowing men to go thru 
in front. Should, however, the ball 
carrier touch these men it is then 
interference. It has been suggested 
that on the night of the Canadian 
final this fall, no matter where it is 
played, the Canadian unions should 
call a meeting of representatives 
from the various unions and draft one 
s«'t of rules. All seem agreeable and 
tile onti^thing lacking is for the Can
adian union to act.

M
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Enjoy a “Peg Top”
FORGET THE PRICE!

AT EMPIRE CITY.

HQBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITYEmpire City, Oct. 11.—The entries for 
day: •
RST RACE—Two-year-old maidens;

Mon
I

5H furlongs:
Ten Can........
Armistice...
Primitive....
Sea Mint.,..
On High.....

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies, 
the Leviathan; about six furlongs;
Bright Qold............ 108 Rambler Rose .108
Cleopatra................ 109 Lunetta ................108
Wlna........................*108 Head O Heels.116
Annette Teller.... 108

RACE—All ages, the Lecompte; 
furlongs:

.. 98 Ormonda .
...110 Jock Scot 
...108 Turf ....
...104 Ebfilade 
..116 Stisldore 
.. 98 Flags ...

!
.116 Short Change .116
116 Alley ....................118
.118 Marron .
118 War Map
118 Kellper .

I11GReg Top enables you to double 
your smoke enjoyment, while cut
ting in half your smoke

116 1 fc

116 r •
e:expense. 

Imported Tobacco—Long Filler
NO SCRAPS, NO CUTTINGS

i:
THIRD 

about six 
Kashmir.
Smart Money 
Ultima Thule
Tolo.................
Hollister.........
Bill McCloy..
Old Rosebud...........116

FOURTH RACE—Three-years and up, 
the Columbus handicap, 88,600 added; 
one mile and a furlo 
Audacious 
Bally 
Ove

w103 r106
98

107
106
111

I

Mm.
114 ”êlalr Wowrle .. 98

.......107 Hannlbale ......... 110
re., y. ...108 Spur 
RACE—Three-years and up, the 

Dio:. puree; 1 mile and 70 yards:
Day Due.................. 102 Scotch Verdlct.108
Poultney................. 102 Questtonalrre .. 96
War Machine........108 Senator Crow .102
Miss Fay............. 106 Thlstledon
Fell Swoop............ 108 Albert A ............... 108
Crystal Ford......... 106 Recount ............... Ill

SIXTH RACE — Three-years and up, 
claiming; one mile and a sixteenth:

108 Sinn Feiner ...108 
111 .Jack Mount ..111 
110 Mise Kruter ...108:Ü

Beware op Imitations.
The peg printed 

r « PEG TOP"
I1 guarantees 

U l1 He quality.

All
10511 VFi ti

I ;

7cts
102I m Speii

Oiii thaWhimsy.........
Trophy...........
Mise Bryn...
Oex..................
Dandy Dude.
Mackenzie...
BarOne.........
Keen Jane...
John I. Day..
Belle Roberta.........108 Gleipner

*—Apprentice allowance. \ 
Weather clear; track fast

seat

25*
t, oui| ,.118 Hickory Nut 

•103 Rail Bird ..
.108 Orderly .........
• Ill Little Nearer ..108 
. 99 Paddy ....
.118 P. O. King

$25 the

«
tOUTSTANDING EVENT

IN THEATRICAL SEASON
wltl118

/ toI .111 the
::::ïïî! as tlJ_e as tl 

Also.
i With the Toronto Women'» Press 

Club at the Princess Theatre on Mon
day, Oct 27, is something to which 
many are looking forward as an out
standing event of the theatrical 
season. Many cireumstancee combine

in tl
AT LAUREL It

Qujj- I KEEPING IN TOUCH 
WITH RUGBY GAME

Laurel, Md., Oct 1L—Entries for Mon- 
. . ... . . . ... day's rues:
to bring this about. First, and before FIRST RACE—For two-year-elds, 6 
all else, the play to be staged la furlongs:

-Wedding Cake. .114 Tattle ..............
Runny ven...............112 Nancy Ann .
Red Domino.......... 112 Rory O'Moore ...112
Militant Lady ..109 Miss Stathem... .109
Alias......................... 112 Damask ..................117
Wehew.................... 112 Miss Horner ....114
Legloreux............... 117 Bubidum
Gallagher

SECOND RACE—Maiden three-year- 
olds and. up, 6 furlongs:
Chimera..................109 Grandee
Little Ed................. 116 Legacy .
War Smoke............116 Pibroch .
Rouen...................... 106 Bally Connell ...109
Coronado................ 110 Echo .........................112
Musket
Duc de Quise. ..*105 Uncle John 
Onward

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, fillies, one mile:
Ballet Dancer 11.103 Milk Maid .....130
Knot.......................103 aCarpet Sweep. 116
aHighland Light. 103 Stickling ...........103

aWeldon entry.
FOURTH RACE—The Columbus Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, IK miles:
Leochares...............122 Jack Stuart ..100
Hank O'Day.......... 96 Clean Gone.... „„
Carpet Sweeper..112 aCorn Tassel... 110
a Valor......................117
a S. C. Hildreth entry.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Routledge...............
aValor

a Hildreth entry. —-
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, mile:
Valspar.,
Mint Cat
Broom Peddler..*104 The Desert
Sylvaho................... *104 King John ,...118
Crumpsall. ;.............114 The Decision ,»109
Queen of Sea.......... 107 Knot
C*lto...............

SEVENTH RACE—For four-year-olds 
and up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
Sunny Hill.......Ill Encore ............... ..
Golden Glow...........Ill Bierman ....«111
Tit for Tat..........*108 Dan .»m
Harwood H............»U1 O. M. Miller...Ill
Water War.........nil Garbage ..„..n06
Backboard........... »106 Bill Simmons. .«106
Tie Pin...................Ill The Belgian n*lll

iousi
rettli

prominent because of the way it was 
gained. It is the feeling that when 
Argos Journey to Hamilton later in 
the season they will have the •decision 
reversed.

or
. Ithat exquisite gem, “Dear Brutus,” 

from the pen and
Secondly indications point to the gath
ering as one that will represent lovers 
and critics of the best drama, and 
representative of the endless activities 
into which the women of the press 
have entered.

Those who have seen ’’Dear Brutus,” 
either In London or New York, pro
nounce it the most delightful that has 
appeared before the public fpr a long! 
time and to see which the

112 < ■109brain of Barrie. ques
even
liartl

T. R. and A. A. Are Cocky.
It is really too bad that T. R. an 

A. A gave Hamilton Rowing CTu 
such a bad beating in the openin 
game of the O.R.F.U. senior series. 
It took a lot of interest out of the 
O.R.F.U. 
ever, that

(Continued From Page 1.) Be;;
108 moiV, , tawa showed a great deal in their 

i , game which Ottawa won. However.
during the week they strengthened u„ 

’ wlth new players and by the
they take on Argos and Tigers in 
these parts they may have some say 
in the championship. Tho beaten by 
Argos, Tigers were not disgraced. The 
20 points difference in score did not 

- represent the play. Argos earned three 
. touchdowns on flukes. However, the 

ability to take advantage of opponent's 
mistakes is one of the main features 

> of rugby and Argos' victory is no less

112j

It showed,
the champions of the 

old union, whether they be Capi
tals or T.R. and A. A., will take some 
beating for the Canadian champion
ship. The fans figure T.R. and A.A. 
will run away with O.R.F.U. title. 
They should not, however, overlook 
Caps True, the advantage all seems 
to be with T.R. and A.A., but many a 
sure thing has been exploded by over
confidence. Manager Garllck of Caps.

race.$
it

how-V •106time Thi.110
.110 ■ \ a es;

to!
tunity should not be lost. "Don’t miss 
seeing it if it domes to Toronto,” wae 
the message of the witnesses. The 
members of tie Women's Press Club 
have obtained the privilege of the 
Princess for the premier performance 
of the exceptionally attractive pro
duction.

an o] 
conte 
Lavei

110 Marie Connell ..*102
110

1 116
to
mem!
wouj
preju- <4 out 
select 
era! 
end t 

, vergti 
Lapol

;

y !f
:

. H 99

I[rI > byiiI :
A

fi SH i afjX
the

“The National Smoke"Whsons 98 «Lord Brighton. 110 
118 Rose d’OrW : erals

i I m 96 and
! -fe -

! n ,
assoc]
Theyu

BAC..ELOR
110 The Belgian H.llS 
106 Electer II. ...10611

Et I il at]; th106
to\
IbisÎ m 1061 •109

I pM;

I r

ZIOli

116 I

EXCLUSIVE patterns, richStill the most 
for the money 10* Lo

eelvee 
Zion it 
promt 
been ;color tones and fine

features of our Fall and Winter Suit
ings and Overcoatings. The showing gives
you wide choice from British and American 
Mills, including F ox Serges, Isaac- Carrs Meltons and re
nowned Irish and Scotch Tweeds.

weaves are•no
e.r

Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT LATONIA.

for th
•iAndrew Wilson[ r

AN»

f Latonla, Oct. 1L—Entries for Mon
day:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 81200, 3-year- 
old* and up, 6 furloflgs:
First Pullet.........*10 Sam Heh ..............105
A. Alexander... .*106 Mil da
MBs* Proctor.........107 Chokio

'vi War Prize 
Treaty

|i 'I

1 I Orei
troublJ
Mark
from
field.
bombli
landed
effort
Monde

! ■’ 107I □ ■ •109fp|pr
Also eligible:

Wand.....................
James Foster... 
Verde.....................

IK
%114■

HOBBERLIN TAILORING gives your clothes 
character in cut, ' fashion and finish and the 
quality is there to give the

i

100%
PURE

.111 Berlin .................
•*109 B. B. Johnson. *109 
.114 Star Baby 

SECOND RACE—$1600, 
mile:
Mamie O..................109 aAlsace
Lady Tranevale. .109 General
Airdrie................... 112 aPrince
Fanrte....................112 Hostler
Our Birthday........ 112 Alex Jr............... HO
Major Bradley. ...112 Ace of Trumpe.112 

a Camden Wheelwright entry.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, S1200, 2-

year-olds, 5K furlongs:
Lady Sweep... ;.»104 Inquiry ....... *104
S0lmen™twn •••*104 Em®a J............*104
Nellie Wltwer...«104 Avis Doyle ....109
ZJziz......................... 109 Kurna
Mayroee................. 109 Mabel G.110
Director James...112 Duke of Well.. 115 

Also eligible:
Warlike 
Peggy C

114T! I ; in
,v< 2-year-olda,

109 wear..Glenn..112 
'Pal ...112?

3 -■&!:

112

VALUE and SERVICEI
’*

'
. 9‘tl

$35 -‘4 $109I ' f. f:
-

118 Melvin .............*107
Capt. Herehler. ..112 Bhfe^JeMw'^.lOS 

„,f°URTH RACE—81,500, three-year- 
U>ngs'an<* UI>’ ****** al^ mares, 6 fur- 

Uorena Moss

rfk.f

» Made-to-Measure and Ready-toWear Rev.-1 
the W1 
to have 
tlon ad 
I-'orum 
Theatrd 
Mr. C. 
Strand 
wood B 
Forum, 
theatre, 
to epeal 
stood til 
approacl 
Dominid 
Mr. Wc 
exeeutivl 
present 
stated aj 
of the I 
on Tuej 
bring u 
I vena td 
forum d 
on Sund 
Dominld 
meetind

î— . _. ------100 Sw'plng Glanoe.100
G'ngham.. 104 Merry Prto. .,104

Curd................ 104 Fifl n............. 109
predous...............,110 Blush. Beauty. 112

Jane Pennybaker. 107 General Hjüg .107 
““ ,0r.........>“

Jÿet?5ru*s*«gErBesralo.................X.ioo BeUsolar 94
Manager Waite. A. 103 Sands o’ Pleas' ins 
P^?Xto.L;........ -106 Tip™ Sahb

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, ° 81 MO 
et^th?ar"°'da and up’ mile and ean

p........ -...•104 Night Owl ...,ei05
Slimmer.............. *105 Corydon ............... «105

Also eligible: A

Tte House op _

HOBBEULI1N111■ [T

hjM PURE MALT

1 negar (osgrave’s
■PUREm

I

I »

Tl •

151 Yongc Street„MAjJ VINEGAR
L'»» salads

Regular Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30~~T
• »

3j * *t S GENERAL
: IS4 i*

: ; fgJEsure of the Vinegar YOU use. COS 
;• oSa GRAVE’S Pure Malt VINEGAR is
i :! 1 per cent, pure, in bottles sealed.

Pints 15c; Quarts 25c,

» I» free free 
I minerst acids I

il ^Toronto «J
{•V VINEGARWORKS . 

Toronto

3tr

BdldT J. O. Stone ...-.no
SSSl?-.;................ *105 . Marshon ...... no
BucknaH................ HO Bourtjon Lad .*105

gera and continually gaining on the 
punting duels. O’Brien was hurt, and 
Brophy went on. With strong kickers on 
the half line Montreal had the better of 
the play.

From a scrimmage McGill started a 
run, he passed to Jacques, who passed 
to Brophy. Brophy went over for try 
and Jacques converted. Score: Montreal 
28, Tigers 18.

Tigers had lost their snap and were 
playing to hold down the score. McGill 
was taken out for a rest and Smith went 
$!*• Tigers stopped a rally near the 
Montreal line, and Crockett went 
for a try and converted 
real 28. Tigers 19.

Final score: Montreal 18, Tiger* 19.
/
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BOOK OB ••'"■•■Tl rv v DOG DISEA1 

And How to FiwIl!hi2>Un^e a,Itmence claimed, 
weather rainy and cold;

i
,

LIKE THAT OF JOIN L■X. track sloppy.< i This ' 
way of 
ganlfid
wte all
forum, 
tuted 
the a

MsilsA free to ear ltbs Autker
H. CUT GLOVER CO,

111 West 31st Street, Nee

I e
V
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mn (ContinuedAt Your Grocer’s. If your grocei^cannot su 
onto \ inegar Works.

From Page 1.)

I rE°25&h°ne fec‘ Vor- H*1" J* would have been much better 
all around for Jess had
Just tthOUndr been al*°wed to stand 

“ the referee wanted It to For

SïiiïLgjr j*a“vsr“Lsw ss

prejudlc 
as dim 
Mr. Bet 
and at
ready i 
end evi 
en tira

back for the additional two rounds not 
only added to his punishment, but proved 
beyond all doubt that he wae not only to 
poor condition, but that he was no atoten

______ (Continued From Page 1.)
*"» th« line better. Tigers adopted the 
kicking game. Montreal out-kicking Ti-

r+*++* over 
Score: Mont-

4 at all for hie opponent f
■
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